
IIAMILT014 (CUP) - A -residenoes and buildings% used for
~~raifcto helptde ý*oci or recrestional smiies

i at ý MasterUnrversity .could not be askered, a«ur4"*g t
could becorne nother fatality of the report.

govmmntunrudi~.
The reàreport I ' he report recommends that
by he nivrsiy'spresidential alternative sources of fundigarë

adyisory and coordinatîrg corn- flecesSary. Recause of "shr king
mîlttée on the disableil university resouroes,mnany things
re<>m4emls that 'McMa"Str w hich appear desirable may flot be,
allocate $50,000 eacb year to po.sible due to financlal-con-
improve acoes-for thedisabled to sÇraints," te report state&,
academir and service WUding. Refleèting pessimism &bout,
aecause càf underfunding, tde availability of aitcrmtcç fun-,

dingst eu~rt ltates 1thar Mc-
Master sh '.continueto seauch
for pomible new exfrnttj funds
and ht he e niversty face
squately the lilcelihooci that it will,
for the foresecble future, have to
finance any improved services for
the disabled f rom itscoenventional
resources."

A -recommendation rtai a
standing 'committee rto coor-
dinate services to the disabled ar
MMedster" be esrablished is also
included in the report.

-F umes'* Éontinued from page one

rerulations. These r egulations
re[y un atmospheric diton to
tender the fumes harmless.

1Says Currie, "if we' are the
source of the prol>lemtihe'
$probemns lie wich th# saféty code
4rself."

Currie feels i s unlikely that
the ARC is the source of toxic
fumes in Medical Sciences.

.The only, odor diey
recosnize4 wvas that of py'ridÀne,
and in living memory , think
weve used maybe 30 millilitres of
pyridine," he says.

In. the faîl, during the
renovations ' to the ARC,
workmen were applying tar tu the
rouf. The easily recogniw*<l smell
was noticed in' Medical Sciences.

-'*Smnelling the tar just alerted

me to the poýssibility ut dangerous
fumes enterinpg the building frun>
the ARC,- smys McElhatey.

McEIhafiey wrote éï etrer tu
Dr tewa&"Hutit of taditiotp
Protection ;xpressîiôg Y oWerei
and requiesiimg an ivtwigaEkýn,
which is currently under-way,

"0fcourse l'm concerneéd, but
whether or flot fumes from the
Research Council are entering this
building remains te be, seen,-Mclhanex s*ys.

The, investigation is being
conducted îoînrly by. the safety

Says Currie: "If it was déer>
mined that our exhausts were
entering the Me<ital ventilation
systemns rhen we would have to
instalscnxubbeis on the exliausts".
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FEE PAYME NT
DEADLINE.

University regulations provide that the lait
day for payment of the second instalment of fées
and for payment of fees for Second Term only
registrants is January 15, 1982.. A penalty of
$1500 will bé charged on any p ayment reoeived
after that date.

The reguiatiôns further state that should'
payment flot be made by February 1ist , registra-
tion will be subject to canceilation.

.Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroffrr, 3rd floor, Administration building,
or by mail addressed to -the Fees Division, Off io
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
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